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the mu sic bears us on,
there loft me, O my lrvo?
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Bact the past - gain T.

Bight!, Let us for
bo Ton in the

Lots! how
"What is
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"Just as it rang,
A rose that is dead,
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On-l- y On-l- y

ings, Tanker - ly brings

rwwtk aftb Catholl Cbnrrh.
People who hart not kept track of the

Iwth of the Roman Catholic church, the
aoeiaat mother of all christian churches,
ia this country, will be surprised at the at
tgnrss given by Hoffman's Catholic direc-
tory for 1S39, published at Milwaukee.
Brtaty stated they are as follows: There
are thirteen archdioceses Baltimore.
Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati. Milwaukee,
Hew Orleans, New York. Ureeon City,
Philadelphia, 8t. Louis, St. Paul. San
Francisco, and Santa Fe. Each of these
archdioceses Is the head of a province
which Is mad up of several sees. Id the
tbirteen provlDces there are sixty dioceses,
srsn v:cnate9-epo8tolip- , and one pre

that of Indian territory.
Ttsctarcti dignitaries of the United States
trs cue cardinal, twelve arch-bishop-

, sssty-tw- o bihor, one perfect apostolic
tc t'gti icltred abbots. Those in charge
ct iis v-- n vxanates-apostoli- c are bisb
cs Zltj, iib fifty-eig- ht oversees two
c?:"--s xiy dioceses being vacant and,
certs have resigned make up the
ssTc'y-tw- o bishops. TbeRl. tev. John
J. Z.o:t, the former bisbop of Rich-cc- S,

Te , is one of those who have giv-
es vp tkir fees. He Is now rector of the
Catholic university at Washington, in a
gsatrsl soroonary the directory gives the
t?,el EUT3bT of priests in the United

:e i s! 8,119. Of these 2,003 aro mem-bs- rj

rf religious orders and 6,110 ar
sscuitjr tlercvrn'-n- . There are 7,858
eiurcbss. 2,T0 stations that is, places 0.
wit" t ujro sre r"t renirient pastors and
1.48J cbore's The Catholics have 199
orphan Mj!-;ra-

, wi:b 31.858 inmates; 83
tbeo'.oelo?! smiDirie. with 1,570 stu-
dents: ISi coVeym, S49 academies, 2,899
parochial f hoois, with 597,194 pupils.
The Catiio'Ji ppula'ion of the United
States ii c:tu hs 8,157 878

2sevr Tork more priests than any
ether arcl'fl'cc's. Baltimore comes
next Ti:b SIS With to churches.
It is fifth r: tve ):st. Milwaukee. Wis.,
bfng flzs. -- ? h 5"S: Si. Paul. Minn.,
seooad, Ckveland, O., third,
tri:h 228, Lr.d Caasi, 111., fourth, with
210.

A py in The Camp.
T"ho is tT is what a few

Bh'.ozz kes: e- -s e.- Rutirg themselves.
Thay cacast ff itoti the mystery of a well
drassea Restive-- Rto has entered var-
ious salocts is t;.e '.itv, calls for a glass
of beer, pajs r H e.cd after surveying
the bar. its Crnres Dd furniture, as if
waiting for the fesa oa his brew to sub-ric- e,

wike qu!?'.ly swy leaving his beer
untouches. " is supposed to be a

or icforxir Iz. t interests of pro-bihi'.l- cn

ezfsrctsst. ITo matter who he
is, tha'beTeraee stateeoen are very much
ajiaoyed ever bi e'osu'ar conduct. Per-
haps in tbs :'er-;s- t cf ionest measure, he
is toers'y Irvts'igattcg how much choice
wind there is ia a ber g'ass after the de-
ceitful froth Las vanished. Davenport
Timu.

"We fce'-- s rre. the enemy and they are
crs," said Ccsrsoice Perry, thus tell-ir- g

tie story of the battle of Lake Erie.
Aid it Is also a fact that Dr. Sull'a Cough
Syrop U vo sooner csed thaa the cold ia
ooftqutred and the cough disappears.

or. The
Words end

1. On.ly this once, On -- If
2. Aft-e- r Aft-e- r

2
-- get All our re - fret, Let ns
light, I in the . night, Out on

-

.

Just as we sang In the days
A word that is snid, And a dream that

T"

Bark to the old re

This Week's) Attraction.
This evening the actress, Miss Beth

Sommerville, opens a week's engagement
Harper's theatre in a double bill, in-

cluding "Lady Audley's Secret" and a
farce, "Rough Diamonds." An exchange
says of this excellent company:

Beth Sommerville and ber own compa-
ny opened week'a engagement at Par-
ker's opera houan Mondav night in "Lady
Audley's Secret" and "The Rough Dia-
mond." As Lady Audley, Miss Sommer-
ville is grand, carrying her audieuce with
every move. Her dresses were handsome
and costly. In "The Rough Diamond"
she showed ber versatility, playing the
part of Margery with a manner to keep
the audieuce in constant laughter. Last
night "Camilla" was presented, and here
Miss Sommerville won new laurels She
plays the part of the beautiful French
girl as we have never seen it before. Her
dresses were the finest we have ever seen
on the stage in BLelbyville. There was
not dry eye in the audience when poor
Camilla died.

County HaUdlng".
TRANSFERS

15 W W Curtis to Eliza Curtis, et al.
Dei 29, 16, 2w; nwj 88, 16, 2w; and se)
sw 21, 16. 2w, fl.000.

Minor W Curtis to Eliza Curtis et al,
as above, f 100.

John Barge to Effle Barge, lots 5 and
block 2. and lot 4. block 8, Chicago

addition. Rock Island, $1.
,W A Pilgrim to T J Medill, Jr. pt swj

2. 17 2w, tl.000.

To the Crrdltoro of W illiam B&makll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
dale as required by law. -

George Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this 20th day of Dec.

1889.

The senate has raised the salary of the
president's private secretary from $3,350
to $5,000. Elijah will profit in his own
country af teT all.

Who of us are without trouble be tbey
small or large T The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a Bevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all ol these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren. Price SO oenta.

Of the 21.725 people arrested in New
York City in the last three months only
seventeen were editors and reporters.
The New York press is behaving Itself.

For piles, blind, bleeding or itching.
Pond's Extract is the beat remedy known.
For continued application use Pond's Ex
tract Ointment.
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Music by J. L. MOLLOY.

thisonoe, Dan se with me, lore, to
to-nig-h, What will to - mor - row

be gnf and bright.
the roll ing sea....

Ling'ring the ecli - ocs die,..
On-l- y a wra.th of yore,.

that are gone by
comes no mor .

- frain!. Hark! how it

Dunicl TTeHntrr M m Financier.
This was a good w ? of getting rid of a

borrowing bore, hut Daniel Webster once
found a better the tw.-- t one Indeed on rec-
ord, for, like the man 'vho bought the cloth
for shirts, he killed two birds with one stone.

"Webster," said Rufut Choate, one day, "I
want to borrow (500 and I wish you'd lend it
to ma"

"1 haven't the mouoy today, Mr. Choate,"
said Webster, "but you g ve me your not and
I guass I can get It cashei for you."

Gratified beyond mem its, Choat sat down
to write his note.

"By the way, Choate,'" said Webster, iaam
off hand way, "you miglt as well make that
not for a thousand, as I can use $500 my-
self."

"Certainly," said Chot.te, cheerfully, and
he signed a note for an eten thousand. -

Then the immortal Pat Jel sauntered down
to a banker's office.

"Ah I anything I can do for you today, Mr.
Webster r'

"Can you discount a note for a thousand
for mor'

"With pleasure."
The great statesman pocketed 1,000 In

bOls, gave (500 to Chocte, who was effusive
in his thanks, and kept tho other $500 himself.

Daniel Webster, my soil, was what would
be called in these days "a financier." Lewis-to- n

Journal.

The rnoxpected Al ays Happens.
Muggins Miss Clara, I must speak at last
I have long loved you so muchwill you be

my wife?
Clara Why, Mr. Muggins, this is so en-

tirely unexpected, I
Muggins Oh, Clara darling, you have

ntada me so happy. Now , please, name tho
day.

Clara But you didn't understand me, Mr.
Muggins. 1 said your p: oposal was so en-

tirely unexpected
Muggins Ah, how fortmate I am, Clara

dear. It's the unexpected that always hap-
pens, you know. You never expected to
marry ma I propose, and it is settled. Seel

Springfield Union.

Supposed a Case.
A small boy entered a I'ourteentb avenue

grocery the other day aid asked the pro--'

prletor to trust him to tvo cents' worth of
candy.

"I don't know you," was :he reply.
"But 111 ve just two bloct s dowu."
"But what made you mppose I'd trust

youf
"I supposed so because, you've got two bar-

rels of kerosene out doors i nd I could have
bored gimlnt holes in both or them last night
without anybody knowing -"

The grocer compromised by trusting the
boy to a cent's worth c.f uunt y and rolling the
barrels into bis shed. Dotrc it Free Press.

The Handsomest lady u Bock Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
topped her cough instan .ly when other

cough remedies bad no elfect whatever.
Bo to prove this and conv nee you of its
merit any druggist will gi re you a- sample
bottle free. Large sise 50 8 tad $1. -

all a T.. cn.". .

a

a
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Ice cream at Krcll & Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Erell & Math's; try them.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixos.

A. D. Hueslng, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1603 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from tbe best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance companv in th6 world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 180S Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearly tl.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with Ice cream which is put up in the
shape or a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell A Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can be bought at tbe intelligence
office, 152S Second avanue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call ane see goods. I sell from tbe lar-
gest factories In the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenne. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Bow Due- -

W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the
ip of Rock Island, has opened

an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 18SS. now due.

Bard coal Market.
Grate and egg sifes. fS per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut. 8 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered In any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazeb.
Nones.

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
nsnding accounts, I will be at tbe old
stand. 1712 Second avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to eall and settle.

CHI. TtTKVER.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of tbe Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
snd the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and Insecurity of assessment
Insurance. Net cost for flO.OOO for year
187. Age 25. $107.00; age 35. 121 .60;
age 40. f 169.00; age 60. $199.80.

LlEBRRKNECHT & OUSSTEAO,
Local Agents,

No. 1713 Second ave.. Rock Island.

A New York pbyaician recommends
the Jewish custom of washing hands be-
fore meals as a preventive against ty-

phoid fever. He says that contagion can
bo conveyed into tbe system by tbe
hands.

A Woman's Diseovsrr- -

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made, and that, too, by a lady in
thia country. Disease fastened Its
clutobes upon her and for seven years she
withstood 1U severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and waa
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick 4s Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harts & Bahnsen's
drug atore.

the verdict caajrucocs.
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bfppus. Ind,

testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
sfflnns: "Tbe best selling medicine I
have ever bandied In my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that tbe verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bittera do cure all diaeaaea of
tbe liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store -

BDCKLEH'S ARNICA BALVX.

The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
oorna and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

What a silent old world It would be if
men talked only aa much as tbey think.

Last year 303 vessels, nearly all of
steel, were built on the.Chde.

Perhaps no local disease baa puzzled
and baffled tbe medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not immedi-
ately fatal it is among tbe most distress-
ing, nauseous and disgusting ills the flesh
is beir to, and tbe records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic ca-

tarrh by any of tbe multitude treat-me- nt

until the introduction of Ely'a
Cream Balm a few years ago. Tbe suc-
cess of this preparation has been most
gratifying and surprising.

The anarchists should be ironed as
well as washed.

CUBES
Headache. Toothache. Earache.

NEURALGIA, SOSE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croup. Frost Bites,

Sore Nipples. Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, 4c

Sold by Druggist. 60c. and 11.00.
HAMLIN'S 8LOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
SONQ BOOK MAILED FREE.caress wizard

CHICAGO. sip
J. M. BUFORD,

GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ths old Flr and Ttaie-tri-a Companies

represented. .

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates ss low as any rUiMeomTIM. j, ajfttC

fCTOBLM ia Argu block.'

Bhswnausnt
is undoubtedly caused by 1 act id acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the fibrous
tissues, and causes the pains and aches
in tbe back, shoulders, knees, ankles,
bios and wrists. Thousands of people
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla a pos-
itive cure for rheumatism. This medio
cine, by its purifying iclion, neutralizes
the acidity of the blood, and also builds
up and strengthens the whole body.

The two cardinal sins in conversation
are talkativeness snd silence.

Absolutely Pure.
T4 it pnwiH never vanes, a marvel of parity,
sttenirth and whole-nmcne- more economy
than the oHinarv kinfls, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight alnm or phorpliate powdrrn. Pol
eint. Kotai, Rasikh Powdib Co.. IfttWalUt.
S-- w Turk

Intelligence Column.

WANTRD IN LADIES' DBARTMBNT.
hookkeepera, stenographers,

ryp writer, clerk, oiti-- e manager for ladies'
parlor, domestic girls for flrt-cla- a families, 106
Eaat Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

TVASTE2rA.OE:fT toronr NEW PATENT
'ire-Pro- bates; site laxlfcxlS; weUrht SWlbs. ; retail price S3S; others in proportion. High-e- at

award .silver medal) Centennial Exposition.
loweit. We are not In tha nw.i k- -

territory glvu. Alpine bate Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WA'T'P AIL BUSINESS MEN,
factory and abop manager, em-

ploying help, to call or end your order tor flrt-claa- a

help lor all brancbe and of all BatlonalUea,
106 fiaal Second ttreet, Daveniort.

THREE STRICTLYWANTED. aale men ; thoee aocnotomed
to handling Jobbing trade preferred ; to the Mght
men a handsome aalary will be given. Apply in
person or by letter to Rock Korelty Company,
Eisbteemh and Fifth avenue. fT.-O- t

WANTED TRAVELING bALESVKN,
dry goodi cierka, boot and

shoe clerk, hardware darks, drnir and srocery
clerks, collector, coachmen, cabmen, porter, bo
tel clerks, cook and waiter, at the Commercial
Kmpioymeul xxcoang, ioe East becon d street,
Davtnport.

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
driver, wagon maker, buggy mak-

ers and blacksmiths, sign writers, buggy painters
snd shop Bn We guarantee satisfactory position
or rfoni, i 4 Cast second street. Davenport.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BEAItDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ean-- i
worthy. iwcondavenue.

WILLIAM J.UKM).,
S TTOSNKY AT LAW. Office In Rock Llano

. 1 Notional Uaak Building, Rock lalnnd. I U.

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce ia Post Offlce

July 11 dw

. VY. UUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rack 1.isnd National Bnk. Rock I aland. 111.

s. aw swaairsT. nUiim,
SWEENEY & WALKER

t TTQRNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOfflos is Bengatoa's block. Rook Island, CI.

wm. McExmr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loaas money en faut
Issonyity, make collection. Reference, Mitch

ell Lynda, banker. Office ia postoffica block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHCERMAN.

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main
Ohio; office ovtr First Na

tional Bank. Rock laland. fig ly
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

THIRD AVEUCE, between Tenth and
Eleventh atreel. fab 14--tf

M ASTER 8 SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, i

HocxUblasd CorsTT (- -

In the Clrcnlt Court, In Chancery.
Charles E. Welling vs. William H. Edward. J. t.

uavison, -- euiei. iavion. Fred Edward. Ella
Maglll. William M. Edwards and Samuel Bowie.
For. cloture General No B.3.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtne of a 6m.

cres of said court, entered in ths above en'ltled
cauae, on the lllth day of January, A. D. 1SH0, I
shall, on fratnMay. the 10tn day of March, A. D.

txw. iue nour or i o cioca in tne afternoon,
at the north door of the court bona, in the city
of Rook laland. in said countv of Kock Island, ta
satlefy said decree, eell at public vendue, to the
uiguc aim wii oiauer ror caen, tnoee certain
parcel of land, situate in the county of Rock
Island and state of illlnola, known and describeda lollowa, to-w- it:

Lot No. on (l) and two (21 in block No. two
(Bj In Wood1 second (id) addition to the town
(now city) of Mollne.

Dated at Hock laland, minoif, this Wta dsy ofFebruary, A. ., isati.
HENRY CURTIS,

Master In Chaneery, Rock laland Co.. IU.
Wst. A. Ataxaa. Complt'a SoTr.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Book Islahd Cocjttt "'
In the Clrcnlt Court la Chancery.

Sarah B. King vs. Frank Hsmmerly, Jam Ham.raerly, John Hsmmerly, Jacob Hamaierly. Dell,
lab Robert. Julia Raina. Larina Martlndale andClyde Berrick Partition. General No. BUS?
Notice l hereby given that by virtue of a decreeof uid rnn rt .iii.Miit In tk. Kn.Ki.i i

on the 8th day of February, A. D. 188s. I shall.
w mt.-u.- j tu IU U VI JIMCB, A. U. IBP,at tbe hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at ths

r. w. .uw wui UUUW, 111 LUI VllT VI XlOCK
laland, in aaid county of Bock laland, sell at

......v. .ubtwu, ,uw uiKum buu oiaaer ror
cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situatein the county of Rock laland and atate of Iillnoia
known and described a follow, to-w-it :

slty of Rockldand known as Slnnet'a addition.ltmtA it Rnlr laland 111, - . W : .... , .
February. A. D. 1(W9. HENRY CURTIS

Master in Chancery, Rock Island t.o , 111
GuYaa A Svimtr, Complt'a Soltr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of sn aha execution and fee bin k.S2Z7 lseued out of the dork's office of tbe circuit

court of Rook laland coanty.and atate of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
maae ui amount or a certain Judgment recently
obtained at'alost Ouinlan udlnf.mrnf
Alio yuiulau. out of tbe lands, tenements, goods
and caattt-l- a of the said defendant, Pat Ick Quiii-la-

I have levied upon the following property,
to wit: Lou one (1) and four, (4), In block twelve.u invuuasoor lower addition to the city of
Rock Island in soonty of Rook Island snd atate et
Illinois.

Therefore, according tos aid command, I shsllex-poe- e
for eale at public auction all the right, title andinterest of the above named Patrick Quintan ia and

to the above described property, on Saturday tbs
Bib day of Maren, 1499, at 8 o'clock p. m. at the
north door of the court honse in the city of Rocklaland, in the countv of Rock laland and state ofIllinois, for cash la band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Bock Island this lMh day of February.
A. D. 188. T. 8.BILVIS.

eherlfl of Rook Island coanty, Illinois.

Admhtistkatoe's hotioe.
Estate of Marsaret J. Sears, deoeaaed.

The nnd e ralgned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the eetate of Margaret S. Sears, late
of the county of Rock Island, stats of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that ho will appear
before the coanty court of Rock Ialaad county, at
tho office of tho clerk of said court, to the city of
Rock Island, at the Aoril term, on the flrat Mm.
day in April new, at which time all persona hav
ing ciaim against saia estate are notuea and re-
quested to attend for the purpoee of having tho
same adlusted. All persona Indebted to ealdestato
are requested to make Immediate payment to the
andersiiraod.

Dated this lata day of February, A. . 186.
- A. MERCK ANT, Admlslswater.
Abata Puusaitts, Attorney. Udiw

THE TRATELEU6 GUIDE.
Chicago, Rock. Island & Pacific.

Train item for Chicago.ren- - 6Rssm
T:4sm
8:40 o mPgT UtWpm

11:45 pm
Arrint from Chkeago.

Paaeenger 4:45 am
:40 amPassenger.... 8:B6pm

6:St)pm
j:40pm8:lpm

Kantat dtp.
Leave, Arrlvs.Day Express and Mall B:45m ll:0proNight Express and Mall T:45 p m 8:U6 a m

Jfinnetota.OayExpree 4:49 am 7:4ft amKxprees Fast 8.18 p m 11 :40 p m
Council Blvfft.

7sPTeMndMsU.. 4:6flam 11:40pm
m'JLI1 Paenger 8:rV5sm 6:40 pm
Night Kspress ... :5pra 7:20 am

Depot, Xcline Avenne.
. T. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlikotow & Qciitcy.
St. Lonlf Express 6:45 a. mm 8 BOa. iSt. Lou is Rt press 8 0 r. a 8 SO r. m aU. Pan Kxpree. 8:00 a. noHi. P.ul Express. t:,s.Heardstowu Passenger.. I:4B r. a. ft 11:05 a. si.ft
M, ay Fret ht(Monro'tb) 8:15 a. u.b l:Mr.i6W,',.Fre,iht ferline) 8:00 a. m.b 8:ao r. n.bSterling Passenger 8:00 a, a. 6 :6fir M.b

Dally. Dally ex Sunday.
M. J. YOCNO. Agent

Chicaso, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
SACIXt AKH S. W. D1VTSIOB.

Depsrts. Arrives.
Mail and Express 8:45 s m 8:40 p m
St. Pan Expr e. 8:00 pm 11:86 am

t. A Accom :00pm 10:10 am
Ft. A AC com 7:80 am 6:10 pm

B. D. W. HOLMES. Affent.

mfiiwAum

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vetibnlcd trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bl Paul snd Minne-
apolis.

TRA r KTA L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Blufle, Omsha and the Pacific
ioasu

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
&iusaa jity ana St. joiopa. Mo.

ST00 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
rotnta in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri sod Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of para&ge and

freiirht. etc.. auolv to the tlAftrAat tJirOn II (tl'ltl
of the Chicago. Milwaukee ft S . Panl hallway, or
w .uj raurueu aaenv any wnere in mu vora.
R08WELL MILLEk, A V. H. CARPENTFR,

General Manager. Gen'l Paas. A 1: Agt.
WVn, l.hm.ll.. I. .- -t I j. j

Sown owned by by tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A
Panl Hallway C'impany. write to H. Han-ge- n.

Land commfaatoner Milwaukee. Wlxconsto.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
It now efTrrin fr s&le In tracts to

sail purcn iters ever

1 100.00 Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OF

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Bailable (or Farnicp, tisrdening, Stock
Baising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of tho following named reprfsen- -

tatlves of tbs MOBILE & OHIO Rail-- .
road, viz:

F.E. CH A PMAI. General Agent. Chtcsro.IU.
. . . .....- v.. i aku r i i I. m ilu.K. E. POSKT, Trsv. Psss. Agt. 109 Sorth th

9tmk, ri. unuiB, mo.
J 1 EBERL4, l.aDd and Immigration Agent

1M North 4th Street. rt. Lou I. inJ. L. O. CHARLTON, tten'l Pae. Agent, Mo--
wajv. Aim.

When wiitfne mention tbe Abocs.
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J.1 RDTHERFORD

V. SM H F, V.M, S.
Honorary grsdnste snd medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Collt-ge- ; member of Montreal Teur-Inar- y

College, and mem ber of tbe Veter nary Med-lo-

AMoclatton, will tree on the lat'et and moat
sclenttflc principles all the diseaae and abnormal
oondltion of the domeitleated autmals.

Examinations, oousnltatloa snd sdvic positive-i- f
free.
Calls Promptly attended to.

Charges moderate In every case.
Offloe, reeidense and telephone call. Gviumer

ola hotel. Rock laland. 111.

New Advertisements.
yellow mextt. yellow Tarns

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and csre.
O. H. PEARSON &. CO.,

BALTIMORE, KD
They are ths Best. A- - k your G rocor f.w them.

Guaranteed Investments
--MASK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

W confine our Loan to Improved
Farm In tbe safest counties ot

Iowa, and on request -

GUARANTE- E- -

Prompt payment f principal andlntarast

Datenpoit, low.

CLEWAfJrU SALZMANI),

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island,

Can now show yon tbe

A imps
ever seen in

-- AND-

Unsnrpassed

tSgTReraember the place, door Wtst of Ilurira Then
lie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

1 sS
t. jri vi 1 1 to

j c3 tow

S g)A

Gordon's Hotel ai iesMiaiit
West Side Market Square,
Has the larges Dininsr Room io tri

25 rnts buys 'onj
lodsin?

P. 8. must cone sober.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap ran be sold.

He pajs the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has nlco stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLaAJKTD

IRON WORKS.

Patent, and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for

and lots.

Made any height desired.
E. DOWNING,

uooeseor to Geo. Jr.,
Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

Five Cent Loncb Counter.
'AfaUMaaor ,

8CHOOL SUPPLIES
iastroeaivod.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner, NiaA Street .and

Pottrth Avenne.

Largest et ok of ti

on

&

the

AH

J.

tit

mm

this market.

in the West.

KOCK ISLAND. ILLS.
itieo seatlno ru..Mt. ot .,...
wholesome m.i

C r OOROtlX. Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate

AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Ume-lrie- d and w.ll

howd Fire lusuraoceCompanlea, the rollawtag
Royal Insurance Conpany, of England
Weschester Plre Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ina Co., Buffalo 5. 1
Rochester German loa. Co. Roch'r S T
German Fire Ina. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co , of Pittsburgh, Pa
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York

Offlce No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND!. LL.

FIRE, LU AND ACCIDENT

in ITJRANCE.
J, E. Loosiey &. Co.,

-- GUN KRAU

Insuwuce Agents
I mpUj adjastedand paM at thiiagency.

(8 'of Elayes & CleaTeland.)
SS icy established 1808. .

01 Bee in Bengston'a Block.

SSIOncis'S SALE.
On the Itth day of Janaary next. commeDclDf at

the hour of two o'clock In tbe afternoon, the
assumes of William Ranakill. will nflrr

for sale at No. 1S0 Second avenne la this cltv. to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, the entire
Mock of clothee and rents' furnishing pn&i
which were ss.lned to ma by said Ramstlll n
ths IT'b Inst, to pay debts. Tho goods to be so'd
can be inspected by any pny Interested st tbe
place named any day. Pond ay excepted, before
the aale between the hoars ot two an i four o'clock
r. .

Book laland, IU.,Tee. 0th. IBM.
ttKORQE POSTER. Aaslgnse.

K.yit.irri Tnulp Mailt. tSJOl The Slronirett. (.'I..- -. .

itt, suua twat r aatt-r- . :

tng for Lei.ti.tff i- J
Uubber Boltli.,.--. iV
ware or irauduieorana poor tuuttioui)

Ml erode mart mm:
tut oo the peclw.
QreemlTiredkCo
83ChaabOTSUPatents July Kl, ggmJoitg.

i:OZZONPS
COMPLEXION

Impart, a htiiUant traiupaieecr tu clke kij. H
lea all Hnnla. iraekix aAd uucoloratlun..

25 pays for a oigl.'s' jn clean beJsCity Boanlurs at rensonabla rates.

as they

a

Cast

resi-
dence

Downing,

it
aato by mii flru-claa- a oruggiMa, or for U cu.

W W mmw mm 1 si


